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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

1. This report presents findings from an online survey of over 1,500 Scottish 
adults aged 18 or over, who are or have been in a sexual relationship in the 
last year. It focuses on sexual health and wellbeing including emotional and 
physical health issues, sources of information and advice, behaviours, and 
positive and negative experiences. Unless stated otherwise, differences 
between sub-groups in this summary and the rest of the report are statistically 
significant. 
 

2. The survey was undertaken to gather data which will inform policy and 
practice by the Scottish Government and its partners who are involved in 
delivering the Scottish Government’s Sexual Health and Blood Borne Virus 
Framework (2011-2015) and its successor document. It also provides a 
baseline which will help to assess progress against two of the outcomes in the 
Strategy. 
 

- Outcome 4: Sexual relationships are free from coercion and harm; 
- Outcome 5: A society where the attitudes of individuals, the public, 

professionals and the media in Scotland towards sexual health and 
blood-borne viruses are positive, non-stigmatising and supportive.  
 

3. The main themes of the survey were: 
 

- How easy people find it to talk about sex with a sexual partner;  
- General health and the impact of specific conditions; 
- Levels of satisfaction with relationships and experiences, including 

regret;  
- The impacts of alcohol and drug use on experiences;  
- Experiences of abuse by a partner; 
- Advice and support. 

 
4. The results of the survey will provide a basis for assessing the extent to which 

measures included in the Framework are improving important sexual health 
and wellbeing outcomes across the Scottish adult population.  
 

The sample 
 
5. The sample consisted of 1,516 Scottish adults aged 18 and over who are or 

have been in a sexual relationship in the last year.  
 

6. Eighty-seven percent are currently in a sexual relationship with one other 
person, 2% with more than one. Ten percent were not in a relationship at the 
time of the survey. 
 

7. Forty-five percent of people reported having sex once a week or more often 
on average, with the key variation being by age, from 60% of 18-29 year olds 
down to 26% of over 70s. 
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8. Almost a third (31%) have a general health problem or disability lasting or 
expected to last at least 12 months. Nearly a quarter (23%) also consider 
themselves to have a health condition that has affected their sexual activity in 
the last year. This varies from 13% of people aged 18-29 up to 45% of the 
over 70s. They were also asked about a range of specific conditions 
(discussed at paragraph 12). 
 

9. Thirteen percent of people who do not consider themselves to have a general 
disability or illness nonetheless feel they have a condition that affects their 
sexual activity. 
 

Happiness and wellbeing 
 
10. Seventy-one percent of respondents are happy with their current sexual 

relationship(s) and 63% are happy with their sex life. Eighteen percent 
disagreed that they are happy with their sex life.  
  

11. Women and younger people and those in heterosexual relationships are the 
most likely to be happy with both their relationships and their sex life. Those 
with a disability or illness are less likely to be happy. 
 

12. The vast majority were happy with the emotional and physical experience they 
had the last time they had sex. 
 

13. Fifty-eight percent had experienced at least one issue which had a potentially 
negative effect on their sexual health or wellbeing in the last year. The most 
common was a lack of interest in sex (27%), followed by not reaching a climax 
(25%). Fourteen percent of men have been affected by problems of getting or 
keeping an erection and although this affected just 3% of those aged 30-39 
for example, it was an issue for 31% of the over 70s.  
 

14. Younger people appeared to be particularly prone to anxiousness during or 
before sex, something that affected 22% of 18-29s but just 9% of those in 
their thirties.  
 

15. Those with a disability or illness were also more likely to have experienced an 
issue with a potentially negative impact, as were respondents who were 
Lesbian, Gay or Bisexual (LGB).1  
 

16. Although a lack of interest and not reaching a climax were the most prevalent 
issues, they were rated as relatively less distressing compared to erectile 
problems which 49% of men who had experienced such a problem described 
as ‘very or fairly’ distressing. 
 

                                            
1
 No respondent described themselves as ‘transgender’. As a result, ‘LGB’ is used instead of the more 

common ‘LGBT’ to better reflect the composition of the respondent subgroup. 
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17. Twenty-one percent of all respondents had avoided sex in the last year 
because of such an issue and, again, older people and those with a disability 
were the most likely to do so. Over half of men who had avoided sex did so 
because of erectile problems whilst a lack of interest cut across men and 
women for 44% of all those surveyed.  
 

Talking about sex  
 

18. Talking about Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs) was felt to be the most 
difficult subject to discuss by those that participated in the survey. LGB 
respondents found it more difficult than heterosexual people. 
 

19. Twenty percent of those with a disability find it difficult to tell a partner they do 
not want to have sex. This compares to 13% of those without a disability. 
 

Advice and information 
 

Twenty-two percent of respondents had sought advice or information on 
sexual issues in the last year. This was significantly higher among young 
people and LGB respondents. Most of those who had sought advice did so 
through their GP, but advice websites and talking with friends, family and 
partners were important as well.  Ten percent of LGB respondents had used a 
sexual health clinic.  
 

Regret 
 

20. Ten percent reported that they had sex which they regretted in the last year, a 
figure driven by young people (24% of 18-24s) and, within that group, equal 
for men and women. Eight percent of this age group had done so three times 
or more.  
 

21. Seven percent felt that drinking had affected their sex life in the last year and 
it was highest among those aged 18-29 (18%). It had happened three times or 
more for 7% of that age group. Just 1% of all reported that drugs had had a 
negative impact on their sexual experiences.  
 

Abuse 
22. Respondents were asked whether they had been affected by physical or 

emotional abuse experiences in the last year. Five percent of women reported 
having been humiliated or emotionally abused and 3% are or have been 
afraid of a partner or ex-partner. 
 

23. Younger people had more of these abuse experiences, with 9% of 18-24s 
reporting humiliation or emotional abuse (11% of women in that age group) 
and 6% of 18-24s having been told whom they could see and where they 
could go. 
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1 BACKGROUND AND METHOD 
 

Policy context and purpose of the survey 
 

1.1 The Scottish Government’s Sexual Health and Blood Borne Virus Framework 
(2011-2015) integrates sexual health, HIV, hepatitis C and hepatitis B in one 
strategy, promoting a holistic, multi-agency approach. The Framework is 
based on foundations provided by previous policy such as the sexual health 
strategy, Respect and Responsibility, and the Hepatitis C Action Plan. It also 
maintains a policy focus on HIV which was  signalled by the publication of the 
HIV Action Plan in 2009, and establishes a policy landscape in Scotland for 
hepatitis B. 

 
1.2 The Framework includes a set of five outcomes and associated indicators to 

chart progress. The Scottish Government commissioned YouGov to 
undertake a survey of adults’ experiences of sexual health and well-being. 
The survey was undertaken to gather baseline data, from a representative 
sample of the Scottish population, against which progress on two of the 
outcomes will be monitored: 

 
- Outcome 4: Sexual relationships are free from coercion and harm; 
- Outcome 5: A society where the attitudes of individuals, the public, 

professionals and the media in Scotland towards sexual health and 
blood-borne viruses are positive, non-stigmatising and supportive.  
 

1.3 The main themes of the survey, the full text of which is provided in the Annex, 
were: 
- How easy people find it to talk about sex with a sexual partner;  
- General health and the impact of specific conditions; 
- Levels of satisfaction with relationships and experiences, including 

regret;  
- The impacts of alcohol and drug use on experiences;  
- Experiences of abuse by a partner; 
- Advice and support. 

 
1.4 The results of the survey provide a basis for assessing the extent to which 

measures included in the Framework are contributing to improvements in 
important sexual health and wellbeing outcomes across the Scottish adult 
population. The Scottish Government will share the findings with networks 
and partners who have a role in determining policies on sexual health or are 
responsible for delivering sexual health and wellbeing interventions at the 
local level.  
 

1.5 This report provides a summary of responses to individual questions and also 
looks at the data provided by three respondent sub-groups: younger people; 
LGB respondents; and those with a long-term disability or health condition.  
 

1.6 As no-one who took part in the survey described themselves as ‘transgender’, 
LGB is used throughout the report instead of the more conventional ‘LGBT’ as 
this more accurately describes the composition of this group of respondents. 
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Method and Analysis 
 
1.7 Between the 25th February and the 4th March 2014, 1,516 Scottish adults 

aged 18 and over were surveyed through the YouGov online research panel. 
The figures in this report have been weighted to be representative by gender, 
region, ethnicity and social grade. 
 

1.8 As the Scottish Government was interested in data which would help to 
improve understanding of recent or current relationships, respondents had to 
have been in a sexual relationship in the last 12 months. Rather than being a 
survey of all Scottish adults it is best described as a survey of Scottish adults 
who are, or have been, in a sexual relationship in the last year.  
 

1.9 The application of this criterion for participation meant that the proportion of 
respondents who were aged 70 and older was not representative of the 
Scottish population. Therefore the sample was not weighted by age, but other 
demographic factors do not appear to have been affected by this requirement. 
 

1.10 Due to the representative nature of the sample, numbers of responses for 
certain demographic characteristics are small – for example, there were just 
91 LGB (85 once weighted) and 154 minority ethnic (59 once weighted) 
respondents. Care therefore needs to be taken in drawing any generalisations 
for such groups within wider Scottish society from the findings of this survey. 
Sub-group sample numbers are provided throughout the report. 
 

1.11 The questions used in the survey had previously been cognitively tested for 
respondent comprehension. Several of the questions were used with the 
agreement of researchers at University College London who had developed 
them for use in the NATSAL and SexUnzipped surveys. 

 
1.12 The report flags significant differences between survey responses for sub-

groups identified in the demographic breakdown in Table 1: gender; age; 
sexual orientation; marital status; social grade; and disability.  
 

1.13 Where the differences between sub-groups are noted in the text, or are 
highlighted with a red circle in the charts, they are statistically significant 
differences that have been tested at the 95% confidence level.  
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1.14 The report contains a small number of comparisons with NATSAL-3, a large 
study that interviewed over 15,000 people aged between 16 and 74 across 
Great Britain between 2010 and 2012. Some of the questions are a direct or 
close match with NATSAL-3 ones. However, some caveats apply when 
comparing the two surveys. Firstly, the NATSAL-3 data that have to date been 
published are for Britain as a whole, although analysis of the  Scottish sample 
(1,240) will be available in 2014. Secondly, NATSAL was carried out face-to-
face in the home and includes a much more detailed set of questions; 
although it was also self-completion it cannot be directly compared to an 
online approach due to the potential effects of different methods.  
 

 
Table 1: Sample breakdown by demographics 

 
 Demographics Unweighted (n) Weighted (n) 

 

Gender 
Men 815 675 

Women 749 765 

    

Age 

18-29 260 258 

30-39 243 246 

40-49 301 307 

50-59 303 303 

60-69 301 295 

70+ 108 108 

    

Social 
grade 

ABC1 700 680 

C2DE 816 836 

    

Ethnicity 
White 1,332 1,427 

Minority ethnic 154 59 

    

Sexual 
orientation 

Heterosexual 1,409 1,415 

LGB 91 85 

    

Disability/ 
limiting 
illness 

Limited a lot 124 127 

Limited a little 228 228 

No 1,164 1,161 

    

    

Health 
condition 

Condition(s) affecting sexual activity 362 365 

No condition(s) affecting sexual 
activity 

1,141 1,145 

    

Relationship 
status 

Married 883 884 

Living as married 229 233 

Divorced / separated 70 71 

Widowed 19 20 

Never married 261 254 
Civil partnership 11 11 

    

Urban/ rural 

Urban 983 991 

Town & Fringe 171 172 

Rural 274 269 
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 Demographics Unweighted (n) Weighted (n) 

 

Working 
status 

Working 930 931 

Full time student 102 96 

Retired  336 333 

Unemployed 55 54 

Not working 72 78 

Other 21 24 

    

Region 

Ayrshire & Arran 97 103 

Borders 44 45 

Fife 108 108 

Greater Glasgow 314 352 

Highland, Orkney, Shetland and 
Western Isles 

119 111 

Lanarkshire 136 149 

Grampian 152 148 

Lothian 284 234 

Tayside 130 128 

Forth Valley 92 99 

Dumfries & Galloway 39 40 

 
 
Screen-out and drop-out analysis 
 
1.15 In total 2,057 Scottish adults started the survey with 414 screened out 

because of the sexual relationship in the last year criterion. A further 126 
started the survey but withdrew before completing it. This left 1,516 full 
completions. 
 

1.16 YouGov panellists do not pick which surveys they can access; they are 
sampled and invited through an initial individualised e-mail which does not 
indicate the content of the survey or the client. 
 

Drop-outs  
 
1.17 One hundred and twenty-six people dropped out after they had started the 

survey (Chart 1). At just 6% of those who began the survey, the drop-out rate 
is lower than most YouGov surveys. An introduction, which outlined the 
subject-matter and purpose, was placed before the screening-out question 
(being in a sexual relationship in the last 12 months) and 43 people dropped 
out after reading this. The next page contained the screening-out question.  
 

1.18 The largest number of drop-outs occurred during the first section of the 
questionnaire as the scope of the questions became clearer.  
 

1.19 There were no gender differences in terms of dropping out, although those 
aged 55 and older were more likely to withdraw from completion (Chart 1). 
YouGov experience is that many who choose not complete a survey which 
they have started do so because they feel it lacks relevance for them 
personally or because of a perception that it is aimed at a different age group 
- in this case a younger one. 
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Chart 1: Demographic composition of those who dropped out during the 
survey 

 

 
 
Screen-outs 
 
1.20 Four hundred and fourteen people who were sent the survey were screened 

out as they were either not in a sexual relationship, or had not been in the last 
12 months (360 – 87%), or they preferred not to say (54 - 13%) (Chart 2). Of 
those who preferred not to say, 32 were men and 22 women, and in terms of 
their ethnicity, 46 were white, six were minority ethnic and two preferred not to 
say. Screen-outs had an older profile, with 15 aged 65 or older and 19 of them 
aged 45-64. Six of those aged between 18 and 24 preferred not to say as did 
eight of those aged 25-34. 
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Chart 2: Demographic composition of those who were screened out 

 
Base: as indicated 

 
1.21 There were no gender differences between those who were not currently in a 

sexual relationship nor had been in the last year (Chart 2). At the two ends of 
the age spectrum, the youngest (18-24) and oldest (65 plus) groups are less 
likely to have been in a sexual relationship in the last year.  
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2 MAIN FINDINGS 
 
Relationship background 
 

Sexual orientation 
 
2.1 Ninety-three per cent (N=1,409) stated that they are heterosexual, 3% lesbian 

or gay and 3% bisexual. Six per cent of respondents (n=91) identifying 
themselves as LGB is consistent with other online surveys.  There are age 
and gender differences across respondents who described themselves  
as LGB: 
 
- 18-29 years old: 7% are bisexual and 5% gay or lesbian; 
- 30-39 year olds: 3% are bisexual and 4% are gay or lesbian; 
- 4% of men are gay and 3% bisexual; 
- 2% of women are lesbian and 3% are bisexual.  

 
Relationship status 
 
2.2 Three percent of married people and 2% of those ‘living as married’ who 

responded to the survey are not currently sexually active.  
 
2.3 Two percent of all respondents are currently in a sexual relationship with more 

than one person (Chart 3) and this rises to 16% of LGB participants, although 
caution is required due the small numbers of LGB respondents. Two percent 
of married people (3% of those ‘living as married’) are in a sexual relationship 
with more than one person, and 8% of those who are currently separated after 
marriage are in a sexual relationship with more than one person. Twenty-
seven percent of divorced and 23% of those who are widowed are not 
currently in a sexual relationship.  

 
 

Chart 3: Sexual relationship status 
 

Question: A1. Which of these is true for you at the moment?  
Base: all (1,516). 

 

Not currently in a 
sexual 

relationship 
10% 

Currently in a 
sexual 

relationship with 
one person 

87% 

Currently in a 
sexual 

relationship with 
more than one 

person 
2% 

Prefer not to say 
1% 
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2.4 Three percent of men are in a relationship with more than one person, 

compared to 2% of women. There were no significant differences across age 
groups, social grades or ethnicity in terms of having multiple partners.  

 
Happiness and wellbeing 
 

2.5 Seventy-one percent feel happy with their sexual relationship(s) and 63% with 
their sex life specifically (Chart 4). This is comparable with NATSAL-3 which 
reported that 60% were satisfied with their sex life.2  

 
2.6 More women are likely to say they ‘feel happy with my sexual relationship(s)’. 

This higher level of agreement among women is expressed through 75% 
agreeing, compared to 67% of men. Younger age groups are also more likely 
to be happy. For example, this is the case for 74% of 18-29 year olds and 
76% of 30-39s; in comparison 67% of 50-59s agree. 

 
2.7 Most respondents are happy with both their sexual relationship(s) and with 

their sex life. However, heterosexual people are significantly happier with their 
sexual relationships than LGB people – 71% against 63% and the same is 
true when they consider their ‘sex life’. Sixty-three percent of heterosexual 
people agree they are happy with their sex life, compared to 56% of LGB 
people. 

2.8 Those with a disability or limiting illness are less likely to be happy with their 
sexual relationships and sex life (a finding which will also relate to age for 
some respondents). For example, 48% are happy with their sex life, 
compared to 67% of those without a disability or illness.  

 
  

                                            
2
 NATSAL-3 – Highlights (page 1). 

(http://www.natsal.ac.uk/media/823260/natsal_findings_final.pdf?utm_source=2013%20Findings&utm_medium=

Download&utm_campaign=Infographic%20findings%202013) 

http://www.natsal.ac.uk/media/823260/natsal_findings_final.pdf?utm_source=2013%20Findings&utm_medium=Download&utm_campaign=Infographic%20findings%202013
http://www.natsal.ac.uk/media/823260/natsal_findings_final.pdf?utm_source=2013%20Findings&utm_medium=Download&utm_campaign=Infographic%20findings%202013
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Chart 4: Thinking about the past year, how much do you agree or disagree 
with the following statements? 

 
Question: Thinking about the past year, how much do you agree or disagree with the following statements? 

Base: all (1,516) 
 

 
2.9 There were no significant differences between people on the basis of social 

grade or marital status. 

2.10 The majority of people had positive emotional experiences the last time that 
they had sex (Chart 5). Those with a disability were less likely to feel safe and 
comfortable though: 88% agreed compared with 92% without a disability or 
illness.  

 
Chart 5: The last time you had sex… how much do you agree or disagree that 
you …? 

 
 

Question: The last time you had sex … how much do you agree or disagree that you? 
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Base: all (1,516) 
 

2.11 Men are more likely to agree that they enjoyed the physical feelings (92%) 
than women (88%) but again enjoyment is lower among those with a disability 
(86%) than without (91%). 

 
2.12 Those who have never been married are less likely to have felt safe and 

comfortable and emotionally close to the other person. Seventy-nine percent 
of those ‘never married’ felt emotionally close to their sexual partner the last 
time they had sex, compared to 91% of married people and 90% of those 
‘living as married.’ Eighty-five percent felt safe and comfortable the last time, 
again compared to 93% of married and 91% of those ‘living as married.’ 

 

 
Health condition 
 
2.13 Respondents were asked about their general health: ‘Are your day-to-day 

activities limited because of a health problem or disability which has lasted, or 
is expected to last, at least 12 months?’ Thirty percent reported that they have 
a long term disability or health condition which impacts on their daily activities 
either ‘a lot’ or ‘a little’.3  

 
2.14 They were specifically asked whether, ‘In the past year, have you had any 

health conditions or disability that you feel has affected your sexual enjoyment 
in any way?’ Nearly a quarter (23%) have had a health condition that has 
affected their sexual activity and enjoyment in the last year. The prevalence of 
this rises significantly with age but still affects 13% of those aged 18-29. It is 
more likely to be the case among men (Chart 6).  

 
2.15 Although those with a disability or limiting illness are much more likely to feel 

that they have a condition that affects sexual activity, 39% feel that their 
disability does not affect them. Married and widowed people are more likely to 
have conditions that affect their sex life than those who have not been married 
and this reflects the age profile of those groups. 

 
2.16 Health conditions were noted more by those living in rural locations. Thirty-two 

percent of those living in rural Scotland feel that they have a condition 
affecting their sex life, compared to 22% of people in urban places and 23% in 
‘town and fringe’ locations. There are no differences between people across 
the social grades. 
 

  

                                            
3
 This is broadly comparable with data from the Scottish Health Survey. This first of all asks, Do you 

have a physical or mental condition or illness lasting, or expected to last, 12 months or more?’ Those 

who respond positively are asked to select from a list of common conditions and then are asked to 

assess whether it limits their activities a lot, a little or not at all. In 2012, 32% respondents reported 
that their activities were affected by a long-term condition. (Scottish Health Survey 2012. Volume 1: 

Main Report - http://www.scotland.gov.uk/Publications/2013/09/3684) 
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Chart 6: Effect of health condition or disability on sexual activity and 
enjoyment 
 

 
 

Question: A4. In the last year, have you had any health conditions or disability that you feel has affected your 
sexual enjoyment in any way?  

Base: all (1,516) 
Scale: yes; no; prefer not to say. 

 

 
How often they have sex 
 
2.17 Forty-five percent of the survey participants have sex at least once a week or 

more often and another 34% at least once a month (Chart 7). Frequency of 
sexual activity falls with age, peaking with 60% of 18-29s having sex at least 
once a week or more often. 
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Chart 7: How frequently they have sex 
 

 
Question: A5. One average which of the following best applies to you? I have sex… 

Base: all (1,516) 
 

 
2.18 Those with a disability or illness have sex less frequently: 36% have sex once 

a week or more often, compared to 47% without a disability.  
 
2.19 There are no differences by social grade, but those who are divorced (63%), 

separated (55%), never married (57%) and living as married (47%) are more 
likely to be having sex once a week or more often, compared to married 
people (38%). 

 
Talking about sex 
 
2.20 Respondents were asked how easy or difficult they would find it to discuss a 

range of issues with a partner (Chart 8). 
 
2.21 Conversations about Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs) are felt to be the 

most difficult type of discussion with a partner. Twenty-three percent of those 
who feel that this issue is applicable to them said that they would find talking 
about it ‘difficult’ or ‘very difficult.’ LGB respondents (n=91) would tend to find 
it more difficult than heterosexuals: 25% describe it as ‘difficult’ and 2% ‘very 
difficult’. This contrasts with 17% for heterosexual people.  

 
2.22 Women find it easier to discuss STIs. Sixty per cent describe it as ‘easy’ or 

‘very easy’ to have those conversations compared to just 48% of men.  
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2.23 Older people are less likely to feel that the issues asked about are applicable 

to them, in fact 48% of 60-69s believe that it is the case and that rises to 59% 
of over 70s. 

 
Chart 8: When talking about sex with your current or most recent partner, how 
easy or difficult would it be for you to …….?  
 

 
 

Question: B1. When talking about sex with your current or most recent partner, how easy or difficult would it be 
for you to …….? 

Base: excludes not applicable, as shown  
Scale: very difficult; difficult; easy; very easy; not applicable to me. 
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2.24 Excluding those who feel it is not applicable to their circumstances, 8% of 18-
29 year olds would find it difficult to refuse to have sex if a sexual partner 
would not use a condom, a proportion that falls to 5% of those aged 40-49.  
Twenty-one percent of LGB respondents would find it difficult to refuse to 
have sex if a sexual partner will not use a condom, compared to 11% of 
heterosexuals. However, with a small sample size of 91 it is not possible to 
draw firm generalisations to the wider LGB population.  

 
2.25 Twenty percent of those with a disability find it difficult to tell a partner they do 

not want to have sex. This compares to 13% of those without a disability. 
There are no significant differences between those of different social grades. 

 
2.26 Ten percent of those surveyed from a minority ethnic background find it 

difficult to discuss contraception, compared to 5% of white people. Similarly 
10% of minority ethnic people find it difficult to discuss condom use, 
compared to 6% of those from a white background, and 16% would find it 
difficult to refuse sex if their partner will not use a condom compared to 11% 
of white people. However, the minority ethnic sub-sample is small (n=154 
unweighted) so drawing generalisations for the wider minority ethnic 
population cannot be done on the basis of these data.  

 
2.27 Those who are ‘living as married’ are more likely to find most of the issues 

easy to talk about than those who are married. This is the case for asking a 
partner about the kind of sex they want – 41% of those ‘living as married’ find 
this very easy compared to 32% of married people. For many of the married 
people surveyed issues such as condom use and contraception were felt not 
to be relevant for their circumstances.  

 
2.28 Those who have never been married are more likely to find these issues 

difficult. For example, 16% find it difficult to say if a certain sexual activity 
makes them uncomfortable. This is only the case for 5% of those ‘living as 
married’ and 8% of married people.  

 
 
Experience of sexual health and other issues affecting one’s sex life 
 
2.29 Participants were asked about their experience, in the past year, of a number 

of sexual health issues which had lasted for at least three months (Chart 9). 
 
2.30 Fifty-eight percent of people had experienced at least one sexual health or 

wellbeing issue in the last year. The proportion with at least one issue was the 
same for both men and women.4  

 

                                            
4
 These figures are higher than a comparison with findings from NATSAL-3 where prevalence of these 

issues was 51% for women and 42% for men. NATSAL-3 – Highlights (page 2). 

(http://www.natsal.ac.uk/media/823260/natsal_findings_final.pdf?utm_source=2013%20Findings&utm_medium=

Download&utm_campaign=Infographic%20findings%202013) 

 

http://www.natsal.ac.uk/media/823260/natsal_findings_final.pdf?utm_source=2013%20Findings&utm_medium=Download&utm_campaign=Infographic%20findings%202013
http://www.natsal.ac.uk/media/823260/natsal_findings_final.pdf?utm_source=2013%20Findings&utm_medium=Download&utm_campaign=Infographic%20findings%202013
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2.31 Having and keeping an erection was a problem for 14% of men, although 
significantly more so for older groups. It affected just 3% of 30-39s, but a 
quarter of 60-69s and 31% of over 70s. 

 
2.32 Younger people were especially prone to feelings of anxiety: this was the 

case for 22% of 18-29s, a figure that fell to just 9% of those in their 30s.  
 
2.33 The higher frequency of sexual activity among those ‘living as married’ will 

explain why they have experienced more sexual issues in the last year: 62% 
have done so, compared to 56% of married people and 57% of those ‘never 
married.’ Getting/keeping an erection is the only issue that married people 
have experienced more than those ‘living as married’, which will partly be 
related to their different age profile.   
 

Chart 9: In the last year, have you experienced any of the following for a period 
of three months or longer? 

 
 

Question: C1. In the last year, have you experienced any of the following for a period of three months or longer? 
Base: all (1,516) 

 
 
2.34 People on average experienced 1.7 of these issues, a higher number among 

men (1.8) than women (1.6). Those with a disability or illness had two issues 
on average, but there were no differences between people of different 
ethnicities or on the basis of social grade.  
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2.35 Young people have the highest number of issues (2.1) and those in their 
thirties the lowest (1.6). Sixty-five percent of 18-29s had experienced at least 
one issue (Chart 10). The number of issues chosen by LGB people was 
higher than heterosexuals. This was particularly the case for anxiousness 
(23%, compared to 11% for heterosexual people). 

 
Chart 10: At least one issue by key demographics 

 
Question: C1. In the last year, have you experienced any of the following for a period of three months or longer? 

Base: 1,516 
 

2.36 Participants were also asked the degree to which experience of a specific 
issue had caused them distress. Difficulties with getting or keeping an 
erection caused the most concern for those who had experienced this: 21% of 
men were ‘very distressed’ and 28% ‘fairly distressed’ (Chart 11). For 13% of 
women who had experienced an uncomfortably dry vagina it was ‘very 
distressing.’ 

 
2.37 The most common issues, such as a lack of interest and not reaching a 

climax, were felt to be less distressing. Men were however more distressed 
than women with the latter: 27% found it ‘very’ or ‘fairly’ distressing, compared 
to 16% of women. 
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Chart 11: All who felt a little/fairly/very distressed by sexual issues they had 
experienced in the last year – in order of ‘very distressed’ 
 

 
Question: C2. And how did you feel about this? 

Base: those who had experienced the issues in the last year (as shown) 
Scale: very distressed; fairly distressed; a little distressed; not at all distressed. 

 

 
 

2.38 The survey asked people if they had avoided sex in the past year in 
connection with several sexual difficulties, either their own or their 
(ex)partner’s. Overall, 21% have avoided sex in the last year because of 
sexual difficulties: 22% of men and 19% of women (Chart 12).5 

 
2.39 Those in the older age groups were more likely to have avoided sex, as were 

those with a disability or illness (38%). LGB people were no more or less likely 
to have avoided sex because of difficulties than heterosexual people. 

 
2.40 There were no significant differences between people on the basis of social 

grade or marital status.  
  

                                            
5
 This is a higher figure than NATSAL-3 which put the avoidance of sex due to sexual difficulties at 

11% of men and 13% of women NATSAL-3 – Highlights (page 2). 

(http://www.natsal.ac.uk/media/823260/natsal_findings_final.pdf?utm_source=2013%20Findings&utm_medium=

Download&utm_campaign=Infographic%20findings%202013) 
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http://www.natsal.ac.uk/media/823260/natsal_findings_final.pdf?utm_source=2013%20Findings&utm_medium=Download&utm_campaign=Infographic%20findings%202013
http://www.natsal.ac.uk/media/823260/natsal_findings_final.pdf?utm_source=2013%20Findings&utm_medium=Download&utm_campaign=Infographic%20findings%202013
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Chart 12: Avoiding sex because of sexual difficulties (own or (ex)partner’s) 

 
Question C3: Have you avoided sex in the last year because of sexual difficulties, either your own or your 

partner’s? 
Base: All (as shown). 

Scale: yes; no; prefer not to say 
 

 
2.41 Over half (55%) of men who had avoided sex did so because of erectile 

problems (Chart 13). Fifty-seven percent of women avoided sex because of a 
lack of interest, compared to just 32% of men. Thirty-six percent of women 
who had avoided sex did so because of physical pain or the fear of pain, 
which compares to just 16% of men. 

 
2.42 Among those who had avoided sex, the average number of reasons was 

highest for the 18-29s (2.6) and those in their fifties (also 2.6). Young people 
were especially likely to highlight anxiousness and pain or the fear of pain. For 
older people the main issue was getting or keeping an erection. This was a 
reason for 44% of 60-69 year olds who had avoided sex and 61% of those 
over 70, again based on those who had avoided sex in the last year rather 
than everyone.  

 
2.43 Twenty-one percent of those from social group C2DE had avoided sex due to 

previous difficulties in reaching a climax, compared to 9% of ABC1s, and 23% 
of C2DEs expressed a lack of sexual enjoyment as a reason for avoidance 
compared to just 13% of ABC1s. 
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Chart 13: Reasons for avoiding sex 

 
Question: C4. For which, if any, of the following reasons did you avoid sex in the last year? 

Base: All who avoided sex in the last year (311) 
 

 
Seeking advice and support  

2.44 A question was included to gather information about advice-seeking 
behaviours in the past year with a number of advice source options provided 
for respondents. Twenty-two percent of people have sought advice about their 
sex life in the last year. The figure is significantly higher among young people 
aged 18-29 (43%) (Chart 14). The same is true for LGB respondents (n=91), 
with 39% seeking advice compared to 21% of heterosexuals surveyed, and 
31% of those from a minority ethnic background (n=154) compared to 21% of 
white people, although the numbers are small for both LBG and minority 
ethnic respondent groups.  

 
2.45 Those who have ‘never married’ were the most likely to have sought advice 

(37%), compared to 16% of married people and 20% of those ‘living as 
married.’ There was no difference on the basis of social grade.  
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Chart 14: Seeking help or advice about your sex life 

 
Question: C5. Thinking about the last year, from which, if any, of the following sources have you sought help or 

advice regarding your sex life? 
Base: all (1,516) 

 
2.46 Twelve percent of men and 7% of women had consulted their GP about a sex 

related issue in the last year (Chart 15). The proportion using websites and 
family or friends was driven by young people especially, 21% of 18-29 year 
olds had talked to family or friends and 25% had used websites for 
information. Once family or friends are excluded as a source, the proportion of 
18-29 year olds who had gathered some help or advice from elsewhere fell to 
36% from 43%. 

 
2.47 Eight percent of 18-29s had used a sexual health clinic. Older people tended 

to gain advice from their GPs (14% of over 70s).  
 
2.48 Those ‘never married’ are especially likely to have spoken with friends and 

family (17%) and to have checked ‘other websites’ (17%). Others ‘living as 
married’ are more likely to have done both of these than married people.  

 
2.49 Ten percent of LGB respondents had used sexual health clinics in the last 

year, compared to just 2% of heterosexuals. Seventeen percent of LGB 
people had found information from websites and 10% from family or friends. 
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2.50 C2DEs are more likely to have visited their GP/family doctor (11%) compared 
to 8% of ABC1s.  
 

Chart 15: Where they go for advice or information 
 

 
Question: C5. Thinking about the last year, from which, if any, of the following sources have you sought help or 

advice regarding your sex life? 
Base: as indicated 

 
Regret 

 

2.51 Participants were asked how many times in the last year they had had sex 
which they regretted. Ten percent reported that they had at least once had 
sex they regretted (Chart 16). The figure was driven by people aged 18-29 
(21%) and LGB respondents (19%), although, as cautioned elsewhere, the 
LGB respondent numbers were small due to the representative nature of  
the sample. 

 
2.52 Four percent of people had sex they regretted once in the last 12 months, for 

3% it was twice and for a further 3% it was three or more times. Of 18-29 year 
olds, 9% had done so once, 5% twice and 7% three or more times. 

 
2.53 Of those from a minority ethnic background, 16% had sex they regretted. 

Again, caution is needed with the small base number (n=154). 
 
2.54  C2DEs were more likely than ABC1s to have had sex they regretted (11% 

versus 8%).  
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2.55 Incidences of regret were significantly more prevalent among those ‘never 
married’ (21%) with 10% having done so once, 5% twice and 6% three times 
or more. In comparison, only 6% of married people had sex they regretted 
and 10% of those ‘living as married.’ 
 

Chart 16: Having had sex that they regretted – at least once in the last 12 
months 

 
 

Question: E1. In the last year how many times have you had sex you regretted? 
Base: all those excluding ‘prefer not to say’ (1,370) 

 
2.56 Seven percent said that in the last year being drunk had got in the way of 

having enjoyable sex (Chart 17): 2% of all people said this had happened 
once in the last year, 2% said twice, and for 3% it had occurred three times or 
more.  
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Chart 17: Being drunk affecting sex 

 
Question: f1a. In the last year, how many times have being drunk got in the way of your being able to have 

enjoyable sex? 
Base: all (1,516) 

 
2.57 Again the numbers were driven by younger people. Being drunk had affected 

18% of 18-29s: 5% just once, 5% twice and 7% three times or more (Chart 
18).  

 
2.58 Twenty-two percent of those from a minority ethnic background stated that it 

had not occurred because they did not drink, which compares to 15% of white 
respondents.  

 
2.59 Those currently married and ‘living as married’ were the same (for 6% alcohol 

had got in the way of enjoyable sex), but significantly more of those ‘never 
married’ had experienced this in the last year (16%). There were no significant 
differences between LGB and heterosexual people, on the basis of social 
grade, or between men and women in general.  
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Chart 18: Being drunk affecting sex, by demographic differences – at least 
once in the last 12 months 

 
Question: f1a. In the last year, how many times have being drunk got in the way of your being able to have 

enjoyable sex? 
Base: All excluding those answering prefer not to say (1,477) 

 
2.60 In response to the question, “In the last year, how many times has being high 

(taking drugs) got in the way of your being able to have enjoyable sex?”, just 
1% of people stated that drug use had affected their sexual activity.  

 
2.61 Nearly all of those who stated that drugs had affected their sexual activity 

were aged 18-29. 
 
Abuse 
 

2.62 Respondents were asked if they had experienced, in the past year, a range of 
abusive behaviours by a partner or ex-partner. Each type of abusive 
behaviour asked about had been experienced by between 1% and 4% of 
people in the last year (Chart 19). Eight percent had experienced at least one 
of the five types. This was the case for 17% of those aged 18-24 (19% of 
women and 12% of men of that age). Sixteen percent of LGB people in the 
sample reported at least one of the five types, compared to 7% of 
heterosexuals.  
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2.63 Thirteen percent of those with a condition that limits them ‘a lot’ reported at 
least one type of abuse, which is significantly different to 7% without any 
disability. Among those with a very limiting condition there was evidence of 
abusive behaviour with 5% feeling forced to have sex in the last year, 
compared to 1% of the non-disabled population. Seven percent of those with 
a very limiting condition report being told by a partner whom they can see and 
where they can go which contrasts with 3% of those without a disability.  
 
 

Chart 19: Abusive experiences in the last year 

 
Question: And in the last year, have you been…? 

Base: As indicated 
 

 
2.64 Many of those affected by abusive experiences across the incidents are aged 

18-24: 9% reported humiliation or emotional abuse and 6% had been told who 
they can see and where they can go (Chart 20).  

 
2.65 There were no significant differences on the basis of ethnicity or social grade.  
 
2.66 Two percent of women across the age groups had been forced into a sexual 

activity by a partner or ex-partner and 3% are afraid of their partner or ex-
partner.  
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2.67 There were no significant differences between social grades. Those ‘living as 
married’ (6%) and ‘never married’ (8%) are most likely to report instances of 
humiliation or emotional abuse. In contrast just 3% of married people reported 
this type of abuse.   

 
 

Chart 20: Abusive experiences in the last year (by age and gender)

 
Question: F2a. And in the last year, have you been …? 

Base: as indicated 
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Chart 21: Humiliation or emotional abuse in the last year (by age and gender)

 
Question: F2a. And in the last year, have you been …? 

Base: as indicated 

 
2.68 Caution is needed given the small numbers involved, however six percent of 

minority ethnic respondents are afraid of a partner or ex-partner, compared to 
2% of white people (Chart 22). Four percent had been ‘kicked, hit, slapped or 
otherwise physically hurt’ in the last year, compared to 1% of white people. 
Five percent of those ‘never married’ reported being afraid, compared to 1% 
of ‘married’ and two percent of those ‘living as married.’  

 
2.69 Abusive experiences appeared to be more prevalent for LGB respondents 

although the sample is small: for example, 10% reported being afraid of a 
partner or ex-partner compared to 2% of heterosexuals. 
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Chart 22: Abusive experiences in the last year (by significant variation in 
sexual orientation and ethnicity) 

 
Question: F2.a. And in the last year, have you been …? 

Base: As indicated 
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3 SUB-GROUP SUMMARIES  
 

3.1 This section summarises key findings for three sub-groups who are of interest 
in terms of sexual health and wellbeing policy: young adults; respondents who 
reported having a disability; and lesbian, gay and bisexual people. 
 
 

Young people aged 18-24 
 
3.2 Young adults and school-age people have long been a focus for sexual health 

policy in Scotland as a result of a number of factors, including greater 
likelihood to be in less stable relationships; their relative inexperience of 
relationships and possible vulnerability; greater proclivity towards general risk-
taking and experimentation; perceived higher levels of sexual activity; higher 
levels of unintended pregnancy in Scotland compared to many other Western 
countries; and a tendency to have a greater number of partners.  

 Sixty-three percent of 18-24 year olds report having sex at least once a 
week compared to 45% of the population as a whole.  
 

 As one would expect, young people are the group least likely to have 
health conditions that affect their sexual activity: just 11% have one which 
impacts on sexual relationships. 
 

 They tend to find discussing sex more difficult than older people which 
may partly be a consequence of simply having had fewer relationships and 
sexual experiences. Twenty-one percent of men and 16% of women aged  
18-24 find it difficult to say they do not want to have sex. Eleven percent of 18-
24 year old women would find it difficult to refuse to have sex if a partner will 
not use a condom.  
 

 Younger people are more likely to be happy with their sex life, however. 
Three-quarters (75%) of 18-24s are happy with their sexual relationships, 
higher among women (79%) than men (68%). 
 

 Although there are fewer physical health issues that affect their sex life, 
they are more likely to feel anxious: 22% of 18-24s admit to being anxious 
about sex or during sex. This is higher among men (28%) than women (19%) 
but compares starkly to just 11% of people of all ages. Again, this will be 
partly a consequence of their lack of experience and may also link to 
differences in expectations and perceptions across age groups of what is 
acceptable. 
 

 Young people are less likely to avoid sex because of a range of common 
issues which can have a negative impact on sexual experiences and 
relationships. Of those that do, nearly half (47%) attribute avoidance to 
anxiety. 
 

 Young people are the most likely group to have sought advice and help 
about sex: 46% had done in the last year, compared to 22% of the wider 
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sample. Twenty-six percent discuss sexual issues with friends or family 
(compared to 7% of all people) and 17% have used the internet (‘other 
websites’) to find help and advice (compared to just 7% of all people again). 
Once friends and family are excluded as an advice source, 39% of 18-24 year 
olds have turned to at least one source of advice during the year.  
 

 Young people are the most likely to have had sex that they regretted in the 
last year: 24% for both men and women. This was significantly higher than 
those aged 25-34, for example, at 11%. Ten percent of 18-24s had done so 
once and 8% three times or more.  
 

 Seventeen percent reported that alcohol had gotten in the way of 
enjoyable sex at least once in the last year and this was even for men and 
women. For four percent it has happened just once but for 8% it had been 
three times or more.  
 

 Three percent stated that drugs had affected their sexual activity in the last 
year: 1% of men and 4% of women. 
 

 Young people were the most like to have experienced abusive relationship 
behaviour with 9% experiencing humiliation or emotional abuse (6% of men, 
11% of women. Six percent of men and women had been told by a partner 
whom they could see and where they could go.     
 
 

People with disabilities 
 

3.3 People who have a long-term disability or health condition have not been an 
explicit focus for Scottish Government sexual health and wellbeing policy. 
However, the results of this survey indicate that there are areas which need to 
be carefully considered in terms of the quality of relationships and 
experiences for people with a disability and in terms of inequalities. 
Additionally, given the ageing profile of our population and findings from 
NATSAL 3 that more people are continuing to have sexual relationships into 
older age, the proportion of people with a condition which has the potential to 
impact negatively on the quality of their relationships is likely to grow. Further 
work in the future may be beneficial to understand the impacts of different 
disabilities and conditions and individuals’ expectations, confidence and 
control over their relationships. 

 Although most feel that their disability or illness affects their sex life, two in 
five (39%) report that it does not. 
 

 However those with a disability do have sex less frequently: 36% have sex 
once a week or more often, compared to 47% without a disability.   
 

 Twenty percent find it difficult to tell a partner if they do not want to have 
sex, compared to 13% of those without a disability or limiting condition. 
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 Although it may be partly influenced by the age profile of the group, those 
with a disability are less happy with their sexual relationships and sex life: 
48% are happy with their sex life, compared to 67% without a disability.  
 

 Connected to this, 86% state that they enjoyed the physical feelings the 
last time they had sex. Although high, this is significantly lower than other 
people (91%). 
 

 Seventy-one percent have had at least one sexual health issue in the last 
12 months compared to 54% of those without a disability. 
 

 Thirty-eight percent of people with a disability have avoided sex in the last 
year, compared to 15% of those without. Key reasons for avoiding sex include 
erectile dysfunction and other physical problems when having sex.  
 

 A third (32%) had sought help or advice in the last year – significantly 
higher than those without a disability (19%). The GP was by far the most 
significant source (21%), compared to 6% for those without a disability.  
 

 Among those with a very limiting condition there was evidence of abusive 
experiences with 5% feeling forced to have sex in the last year, compared to 
1% of population without a disability or limiting condition. Seven percent of 
those with a very limiting condition report being told by a partner whom they 
can see and where they can go in contrast to 3% of those without a disability.  
 

Lesbian, gay and bisexual (LGB) 
 

3.4 A number of sexual health policies have targeted lesbian, gay or bisexual 
groups within the general population. The majority of such policies and 
initiatives relate to men who have sex with men and HIV prevention.  The 
findings from this survey suggest areas which may need closer attention in 
policies and services aimed at improving sexual wellbeing and health for LGB 
people. As the sample was representative of the population as whole, the 
actual number of LGB respondents was small (n=91) although at 6% this is  
consistent with other online surveys. Caution is required in drawing firm 
conclusions for the wider LGB population. 

 Three percent of those surveyed describe themselves as gay or lesbian 
and 3% as bisexual. This is highest among the 18-24 age group with 6% gay 
or lesbian and 9% bisexual.  
 

 Sixteen percent of LGB respondents are currently in a sexual relationship 
with more than one person, this compares to 2% of heterosexuals.  
 

 A quarter (25%) feel that conversations about Sexually Transmitted 
Infections are ‘difficult’ to have with their sexual partner(s). 
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 LGB respondents tend to be less happy with their sexual relationships and 
sex life than heterosexuals. For example, 63% of heterosexuals are happy 
with their sex life compared to 56% of this group.  
 

 Seventy-one percent have had at least one sexual health or wellbeing 
issue in the last year, but they were no more likely to have avoided sex as a 
result of those issues than anyone else. 
 

 As with younger people, a significantly higher proportion (39%) of LGB 
respondents have sought help and advice in the last year: 10% had used a 
sexual health clinic in the past 12 months, compared to just 2% of 
heterosexuals.  
 

 Nineteen percent had sex that they regretted in the last year. There was 
no difference between LGB and heterosexual people in terms of alcohol 
affecting sex. 
 

 Abusive experiences at the hand of a partner or ex-partner were reported 
by a higher proportion of LGB respondents although again this may be driven 
by their younger age profile and higher level of sexual activity, and caution 
needs to be exercised due to the small number of responses.  
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4 CONCLUSIONS 

4.1 This survey was undertaken with a representative sample of the Scottish 
population who have been in a sexual relationship within the past year. The 
questions were validated for respondent comprehension and selected to 
cover a range of experiential and behavioural topics for which there are 
currently no or very few data sources.  

 
4.2 The majority of people are happy with their sexual relationships and sex life, 

although LGB people and those with a disability are less likely to be so. 
 
4.3 Nearly a quarter of people have a health condition that affects their sexual 

activity, although the survey did not capture the nature of the condition or the 
extent to which it affects other areas of their life.  

 
4.4 Fifty-eight percent have experienced a physical or emotional issue that has 

had a negative effect on their sexual health or wellbeing in the last year. 
Again, there will be a spectrum of experience within this figure from minor and 
short-term to more serious or chronic effects. A fifth have avoided sex in the 
last year because of such an issue.  

 
4.5 Younger people have anxieties about sex which lead to a significant minority 

avoiding sex. A number of factors will be at play in this, including their relative 
inexperience and individual expectations or perceptions shaped by wider 
cultural norms and peer group influences. 

 
4.6 Discussing sexual issues with a partner can be difficult for many depending 

on the topic and there were some differences linked to demographic 
characteristics. One in ten women aged 18-24 would find it difficult to refuse 
to have sex if a partner would not use a condom. Over a quarter of LGB 
respondents find it difficult to talk about STIs. A fifth of those with a disability 
find it hard to tell a partner if they do not want to have sex. 

 
4.7 Over a fifth of all people, but nearly half of 18-24s, have sought advice or help 

about sexual issues in the last year. Young people mostly turn to friends and 
the internet for advice.  

 
4.8 One in ten people have had sex that they regretted in the last year and again 

it is mainly younger people who report this (a quarter of 18-24 year olds). 
Nearly a fifth of 18-24s felt that alcohol had affected their sexual activity at 
least once in the last year and for 8% this had happened three or more times.  

 
4.9 In terms of abusive behaviour by a partner, 5% of women had experienced 

humiliation or emotional abuse in the last year and 3% reported being afraid 
of a partner or ex-partner.  
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4.10 The data from this survey provide a baseline for assessing progress against 
outcomes in the current Sexual Health and Blood Borne Virus Framework  
and will inform the development of outcome indicators in a new strategy which 
will be published in 2015. The findings also indicate areas which may need 
closer policy attention than has been the case. 
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ANNEX A: QUESTIONNAIRE 
 
You are invited to take part in a survey that will ask adults in Scotland about their 
sexual health and wellbeing and their relationships.  
 
The survey is for people currently in a sexual relationship or who have had a sexual 
relationship in the last 12 months.  
 
The information gathered through this survey will be used to help plan and improve 
education and sexual health and wellbeing services in Scotland. Findings from the 
survey will assist the Scottish Government in developing its strategy around this 
topic. 
 
At the moment there are gaps in the information that is used to help plan and design 
services for the public and this survey will help fill some of these gaps.  
 
Please note that all of the information you provide will be treated in the strictest 
confidence, in line with the Market Research Society guidelines and no-one looking 
at the study findings will be able to identify you in any way. 
 
We recognise that some of the questions in this survey are particularly personal and 
sensitive.  This includes questions about your sexual experiences and sex life. You 
are free to stop answering the questions at any point and if you do this the answers 
you have provided up to that point will not be stored in any way.  
 
In order to begin the survey please click the button below. 
 
[A1] Which of these is true for you at the moment? 
<1> I am not currently in a sexual relationship 
<2> I am currently in a sexual relationship with one person 
<3> I am currently in a sexual relationship with more than one person 
<4> Prefer not to say  
 
[A2 if A1==1 or A1==4] Have you been in a sexual relationship in the last 12 
months? 
<1> Yes 
<2> No 
<3> Prefer not to say 
 
{exit status=screenout if A2 in [2,3]} 
 
#from this point on, only those who are in a sexual relationship or have been in the 
last 12 months 
 
[A3] What gender is your partner? (If you currently have more than one partner, 
please pick the one you are closest to or have been with the longest) 
<1>Male 
<2>Female 
<3>Female to male transgender 
<4>Male to female transgender 
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<5>Other [A3_other] {open} 
 
[A4] In the last year, have you had any health conditions or disability that you feel 
has affected your sexual enjoyment in any way? 
<1>Yes I have had a health condition that has affected my sexual activity and 
enjoyment 
<2>No I have NOT had a health condition that has affected my sexual activity and 
enjoyment 
<3>Prefer not to say 
 
[A5]One average which of the following best applies to you? I have sex… (If you are 
not currently in a sexual relationship please think about the last sexual relationship 
you had) 
<1> Once a week or more 
<2> At least once a month 
<3> At least once every six months 
<4> At least once a year 
<5> Less often than once a year 
 
#Ask all who have ever been/ are currently in a sexual relationship 
[B1] {grid roworder=randomize} When talking about sex with your current or most 
recent partner, how easy or difficult would it be for you to …….? 
-[B1_a] Ask if they have ever had a sexually transmitted infection? 
-[B1_b] Discuss contraception (birth control) (e.g. the pill)? 
-[B1_c] Discuss condom use? 
-[B1_d] Refuse to have sex if they won’t use a condom? 
-[B1_e] Make the first move with sex? 
-[B1_f] Tell them that you like a specific sexual activity? 
-[B1_g] Tell them you do not want to have sex? 
-[B1_h] Tell them if a certain sexual activity makes you uncomfortable? 
-[B1_i] Ask a partner about the kind of sex they want? 
 
<1>Very difficult  
<2>Difficult  
<3>Easy  
<4>Very easy  
<5>Not applicable to me 
 
[D1] {grid roworder=randomize} Thinking about the past year, how much do you 
agree or disagree with the following statements? 
-[D1_a]I feel happy with my sexual relationship/s 
-[D1_b]I feel happy with my sex life 
 
<1>Strongly agree 
<2>Agree 
<3>Neither agree nor disagree 
<4>Disagree 
<5>Strongly disagree 
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[D2] {grid roworder=randomize} The last time you had sex … how much do you 
agree or disagree that you? 
-[D2_a] Felt safe and comfortable 
-[D2_b] Enjoyed the physical feelings 
-[D2_c] Felt emotionally close to the other person 
-[D2_d] Enjoyed the pleasure I gave to the other person 
 
<1>Strongly agree 
<2>Agree 
<3>Neither agree nor disagree 
<4>Disagree 
<5>Strongly disagree 
 
The next few questions are about your sex life. Some questions use the term ‘having 
sex’. By this we mean vaginal, oral, or anal sexual intercourse. 
 
[C1] {multiple order=randomize} In the last year, have you experienced any of the 
following for a period of three months or longer? 
<1>Lack of interest in having sex 
<2>Lack of enjoyment in sex 
<3>Felt anxious during sex or felt anxious about having sex 
<4>Felt physical pain, or feared feeling physical pain as a result of sex 
<5>Felt no excitement or arousal during sex 
<6>Did not reach a climax or took a long time to reach a climax 
<7>Reached a climax more quickly than you would like 
<8 if female>Had an uncomfortably dry vagina 
<9 if male>Had trouble getting or keeping an erection  
<10 fixed xor>I did not experience any of these 
 
#those who had experienced at least one problem 
[C2 if not 10 in C1] {grid} And how did you feel about this? 
-[C2a if 1 in C1] Lack of interest in having sex 
-[C2b if 2 in C1] Lack of enjoyment in sex 
-[C2c if 3 in C1] Felt anxious during sex or felt anxious about having sex 
-[C2d if 4 in C1] Felt physical pain, or feared feeling physical pain as a result of sex 
-[C2e if 5 in C1] Felt no excitement or arousal during sex 
-[C2f if 6 in C1] Did not reach a climax or took a long time to reach a climax 
-[C2g if 7 in C1] Reached a climax more quickly than you would like 
-[C2h if 8 in C1] Had an uncomfortably dry vagina 
-[C2i if 9 in C1] Had trouble getting or keeping an erection  
 
<1> Not at all distressed 
<2> A little distressed 
<3> Fairly distressed 
<4> Very distressed 
 
#all 
[C3] Have you avoided sex in the last year because of sexual difficulties, either your 
own or your (ex) partner’s?   
<1>Yes 
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<2>No 
<3>Prefer not to say 
 
#All that have avoided sex 
[C4 if C3==1] {multiple order=randomize} For which, if any, of the following reasons 
did you avoid sex in the last year? 
<1>Lack of interest in having sex 
<2>Lack of enjoyment in sex 
<3>Felt anxious during sex or felt anxious about having sex 
<4>Felt physical pain, or feared feeling physical pain as a result of sex 
<5>Felt no excitement or arousal during sex 
<6>Did not reach a climax or took a long time to reach a climax previously 
<7>Had previously reached a climax more quickly than would have liked 
<8 if female> Had an uncomfortably dry vagina 
<9 if male> Had trouble getting or keeping an erection 
<10>My partner had sexual difficulties 
<11 fixed>Other reason 
<12 fixed xor>Refused   
 
[C5] {multiple} Thinking about the last year, from which, if any, of the following 
sources have you sought help or advice regarding your sex life?  
<1>Family member/friend/ partner 
<2>Self-help books/information leaflets 
<3>GP/Family doctor 
<4>Sexual health/GUM/STI clinic 
<5>Other type of clinic or doctor 
<6>Sexualhealthscotland website 
<7>Other websites 
<8>Self-help groups 
<9>Helpline 
<10>Relationship counsellor 
<11>Psychiatrist/psychologist 
<12>Other source 
<13 xor>None - have not sought any help 
 
[E1] In the last year how many times have you had sex you regretted? Please type in 
the number e.g. '1'.  If never please type in ‘0’ 
<1> Number of times [E1_open] {open} 
<2> Prefer not to say  
 
 [F1a] In the last year, how many times have being drunk got in the way of your 
being able to have enjoyable sex? 
<1> Never, because I don’t drink 
<2> Never 
<3> Number of times [F1a_open] {open} 
<4> Prefer not to say 
 
[F1b] In the last year, how many times have being high (taking drugs) got in the way 
of your being able to have enjoyable sex? 
<1> Never, because I don’t take drugs 
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<2> Never 
<3> Number of times [F1b_open] {open} 
<4> Prefer not to say 
 
 [F2] {grid roworder=randomize} And in the last year, have you been .…? 
-[F2_a] Humiliated or emotionally abused in other ways by a partner or ex-partner? 
-[F2_b] Afraid of a partner or ex-partner? 
-[F2_c] Forced to have any kind of sexual activity by a partner or ex-partner? 
-[F2_d] Kicked, hit, slapped or otherwise physically hurt by a partner or ex-partner 
without your consent? 
-[F2_e] Told by a partner who you could see and where you could go? 
 
<1>Yes 
<2>No 
<3>Prefer not to say 
 
Finally, just a few questions about you that are used for analysis only, please be 
reassured that all the information you provide is not connected to your identity and 
analysed in an anonymous way.  
 
[GenderA] Which of the following best describes your gender? 
<1>Male 
<2>Female 
<3>Female to male transgender 
<4>Male to female transgender 
<5>Other [GenderA_other]{open} 
 
[sexuality] 
Which of the following best describes your sexual orientation? 
<1> Heterosexual 
<2> Gay or lesbian 
<3> Bisexual 
<4> Other 
<5> Prefer not to say 
 
[disability] 
Are your day-to-day activities limited because of a health problem or disability which 
has lasted, or is expected to last, at least 12 months? 
<1> Yes, limited a lot 
<2> Yes, limited a little 
<3> No 
 
[marital] 
What is your current marital or relationship status? 
<1> Married 
<2> In a civil partnership 
<3> Separated but still legally married or in a civil partnership  
<4> Living with a partner but neither married nor in a civil partnership 
<5> In a relationship, but not living together 
<6> Single 
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[work_status] Which of these applies to you? 
<1> Working full time (30 or more hours per week) 
<2> Working part time (8-29 hours a week) 
<3> Working part time (Less than 8 hours a week) 
<4> Full time student 
<5> Retired 
<6> Unemployed 
<7> Not working 
<8> Other 
 
Thank you for completing this survey. 
 
If you are interested in finding out more about the topics covered by this survey, 
Sexual Health Scotland offers accurate information and advice online and can also 
help you to identify services in your area. It covers topics such as sexually 
transmitted infections (STIs), pregnancy, contraception, HIV testing and treatment 
and where to get further help. It also aims to encourage people to be more open 
about sex and relationships. 
 
www.sexualhealthscotland.co.uk 
 
You can also call the NHS 24 Information line on 0800 22 44 88 
If you have any queries about how the information you have provided will now be 
used, please email YouGov on public@yougov.com 
 
The questions used in the survey were based on a questionnaire that was previously 
developed by University College London for the NATSAL and SexUnzipped surveys. 
We would like to thank them for allowing us to use their survey as the basis for this 
one. 

http://www.sexualhealthscotland.co.uk/
mailto:public@yougov.com
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